Commercial Cannabis
Ordinance Update to
Consider Retail Use
CITY OF WOODLAND PLANNING COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING

OCTOBER 7, 2021

Purpose
Provide a summary of the commercial cannabis efforts and permits issued to date
Review potential to allow cannabis retailers as recommended by the Ad Hoc Cannabis SubCommittee
Review use types, locations, and number of potential cannabis retailer CUPs
Make a recommendation either consistent with subcommittee proposal, or suggest
modifications for consideration by the City Council

Status of Current CUPs
The City’s Zoning Ordinance allows for…
 consideration of up to six (6) CUPs for commercial
cannabis uses
 Uses include manufacturing, distribution and testing
 locations in the Industrial and Industrial/Light
Industrial Flex Zones

Currently Does not allow for…
 storefront retail (dispensary/delivery)
 commercial cannabis cultivation
 uses located any closer than 600 feet

To date, the City has issued four of the six allowed
cannabis CUPs
 Three operating businesses

Permit / License Category

Commercial
Medical
Adult / Rec

Cultivation
Outdoor
Indoor

N
N

N
N

Manufacturing
Volatile
Non-volatile

Y
Y

Y
Y

Distribution

Y

Y

Testing / Research Lab

Y

Y

N
N
Y

N
N
Y

Retail
Dispensaries (Store-front)
Delivery Service (non Store-front)
Out-of-Town Delivery Services

Personal
Medical
Adult / Rec

N
Y

N
Y

Current Requirements
Each individual business entity is also required to
obtain a Cannabis Business Permit (CBP)
The applicant shall execute an operating agreement
that includes a requirement for a monthly payment
to the City based on an agreed upon percentage of
their gross receipts for the previous month

The agreed upon monthly payment for the
manufacturing and distribution entities is 5% to 4%
respectively, of monthly gross receipts, or $1,500 per
month whichever is greater.

Public Safety
Police Department has found no additional public safety issues as a result of the three
operating commercial cannabis facilities
In review of other communities that have allowed uses such as retail dispensaries and
deliveries, staff found relatively few notable crime of safety concerns
Other law enforcement agencies have identified several benefits to the existence of
dispensaries
Public safety measures will be reviewed and updated as part of the regulatory business
ordinance consistent with standard practice.

Ad Hoc Subcommittees/Community
and Industry Input
Community and Industry Input

Ad Hoc Subcommittee Review

Community and Industry members have
approached the city requesting amendments to
current regulations to allow cannabis retail uses.

Engaged to discuss the requested amendment

In response to the recent inquiry from Perfect
Union and their commitment to fund the City’s
efforts to evaluate ordinance updates, City has
undertaken the effort to consider updates.

Made up of two members of the City Council (GarciaCadena and Vega), and three members of the
Planning Commission (Harris, Hurst, Lizarraga).
Supported by staff and City Attorney
Subcommittee convened on three occasions.

Possible Zoning Amendments
Allow a possible 4 cannabis retail-only CUPs
Allow cannabis retail in most commercial and mixed use
districts, including District A in the Downtown.
Allow retail storefront, including delivery, but no delivery only
uses.
Allow incidental cannabis distribution to serve the retail
business only.
Retail uses not recommended in the Industrial or Industrial
with Light Industrial Flex Overlay zones
Continue the 600- foot Buffer Requirement

Number of CUPs
10 Total Cannabis CUPs
 6 CUPs for Manufacturing, Distribution, Testing
 4 CUPs only for Commercial Cannabis Retail

Locations for Cannabis Retail

600- foot Sensitivity Buffer

Use Summary

Events
Recommendation to add language to explicitly prohibit temporary cannabis events.

Definition: Temporary Cannabis Event. Temporary cannabis events are multi-day events where
people can sell and consume cannabis. These events last from one to four days.
Section 17.110.040 A:
A. No cannabis business may operate in any zoning district in the City of Woodland except as expressly
permitted by and in conformance with the provisions of this chapter. No cannabis business may engage in
the retail sales of cannabis unless expressly permitted or conditionally permitted pursuant to this
chapter. No temporary cannabis events shall be permitted or conditionally permitted.

Next Steps
Bring forward the Planning Commission Land Use Recommendations to City Council

Update the Cannabis Business Permit Ordinance, to add retail related requirements and updated
public safety regulations
Update Recommended Fees
Consider a possible review process and evaluation criteria

Recommendation
Find that the Ordinance is not subject to CEQA review pursuant to Section
15061(b) (3) of Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations.
Adopt Resolution No. PC 21-07, recommending that the City Council adopt
amendments to Chapter 17.110 of the City of Woodland Zoning Code, Exhibit B
of the Interim Zoning Code, and Table 8.1 of the Downtown Specific Plan.
Include the recommended language to prohibit temporary cannabis events.

End

